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Weekly Newsletter 11th March 2022 

 

Dance is back with a bang at LPSB! 

The Dance department are extremely pleased to be back on stage all together and wow, what a 
return!  The students, technical crew and audience were unbelievable.  

The talent, professionalism 
and their courage is inspir-
ing!  

See page 5 of this news-
letter for lots of photos from 
the fantastic Dance Show-
case which took place on 
Thursday 10th March. 



 

 

Basketball 

Results for Week Commencing: 

4th March 2022 

Sports News 

Hockey 

Boys-U15A Home Ravens Wood School Won : 61 - 43 County Cup Qtr Final 

Boys-U18A Away Taunton School Lost : 1-3 National Cup - Qtr Final 

Boys-U12A Away Dulwich College Won : 6-0  

Boys-U12B Away Dulwich College Won : 5-0  

Boys-U18A Away Dulwich College Won : 7-0  

Boys-U18B Away Dulwich College Won : 10-0  

Boys-U18C Away Dulwich College Won : 3-0  

Boys-U15A Away Dulwich College Draw : 0-0  

Boys-U15B Away Dulwich College Won : 11-0  

Boys-U14A Home Dulwich College Won : 5-0  

Boys-U14C Home Dulwich College Boys-U14B Won : 6-0  

Boys-U13A Home Whitgift School Lost : 1-5 Friendly 

Boys-U13B Home Dulwich College Boys-U13A Draw : 1-1  

Boys-U13B Home Whitgift School Lost : 0-2 Friendly 

Boys-U13C Home Whitgift School Lost : 1-5 Friendly 

Boys-U13C Home Dulwich College Boys-U13B Won : 1-0  

Boys-U13D Home Dulwich College Boys-U13C Won : 5-1  

Boys-U13D Home Whitgift School Draw : 1-1 Friendly 

Boys-U12A Away Whitgift School Lost : 2-7  

Boys-U12B Away Whitgift School Lost : 3-6  

Boys-U18A Neutral Alleyn's School Won : 3-0 Tournament Group Match 

Boys-U18A Neutral Sir William Borlase's Grammar School Lost : 1-2 Tournament Group Match 

Boys-U18A Neutral Eltham College Won : 2-0 Tournament Group Match 

Boys-U18A Neutral Reed's School Lost : 2-2 (AET) 
1-2 (PEN) 

Tournament Final 

Boys-U18A Neutral King's College School (KCS), Wimbledon Draw : 0-0 Tournament Group Match 

Boys-U18A Neutral Dr Challoner's Grammar School Won : 5-1 Tournament Group Match 

Boys-U18A Neutral RGS, Guildford Draw : 0-0 Tournament Group Match 

Boys-U18A Neutral Trinity School, Croydon Won : 1-0 Tournament Semi-Final 

Boys-U14A Away Trinity School, Croydon Lost : 1-3  

Boys-U15A Neutral Torquay Boys' Grammar 
School 

Draw : 12 - 12 U15 National Vase - Semi 
Final 

Rugby Union 



 

 
Eltham College Netball Tournament 9th March 

We are incredibly proud that we were able to field two teams at this local tournament – a true testament to the 

dedication of these girls to Langley netball, and hopefully a good sign of things to come.  

A Team – Cup Tournament 

Our A team continue to have an impressive sea-

son. The girls played some truly exceptional net-

ball, winning 7 of 8 games. Eltham college cur-

rently are our bogey team – we cannot seem to 

get ourselves a win! The day  finished on a bril-

liant high with in a huge win against Reigate 

Grammar school. Unfortunately, whilst we finished 

joint 1st on points scored. We eventually came 

second on goal difference to Reigate Grammar - 

by 1 goal! 

Team: Tianna Edmunds (capt), Rachel Hooley, Dai-

sy Bell, Tilly Kittle, Katie Steele, Louise Bradbury, 

Hollie McCoy, Amelia Phillips, Julia Vercaemer, 

Lola Brown 

Played 8: won 7, lost 1 – finished joint 1st, but un-

fortunately came 2nd on goal difference to Rei-

gate Grammar 

5-1 win vs Alleyn’s 

7-1 win vs St Olaves 

3-2 win vs Jags 

4-9 loss vs Eltham 

4-1 win vs St Dunstan’s 

6-1 win vs Chislehurst and Sidcup 

5-4 win vs Dartford Grammar 

4-2 win vs Reigate Grammar 

 

B Team – Shield Tournament 

A huge congratulations to our B team who 

were making their debut in competitive netball!  

Whilst we were disappointed not to win more 

games, especially some winnable games 

against St Dunstan’s and Eltham College, the 

girls improvement throughout the day was real-

ly pleasing. They are really working together as 

a team to problem solve and want to improve 

every time they paly together. An impressive, 

and comfortable win over St Olaves, and scor-

ing 4 goals against an impressive Reigate gram-

mar school (who went on to win the Shield 

Tournament) were particular highlights. 

Team: Lizzie Loader (capt), Katie Harney, Megan 

Larkam, Harriet Nunn, Lola Hall, Cerys Adam, 

Ella Tunon, Polly Mills, Maddie Black, Cara 

Aarnes-Olsen 

Overall Record: Played 5: won 1, lost 4 – finished 5th 



 

 
Hockey U18 National Quarter Final 

After a superb performance in the group stage against a host of high quality schools, the 1st XI were ex-

cited to make the last 8 in the country in England Hockey’s prestigious Tier 1 competition for the first 

time. They had been drawn away at the winners of the West group, Taunton School, meaning a late jour-

ney down to the West country on the Thursday night. Fortunately there was some time for some sight 

seeing as the squad managed to take a nice photo in front of Stonehenge in the pitch black as we drove 

past before they emptied the salad bar of a Wiltshire Harvester.  

 Gameday arrived with glori-

ous hockey playing conditions 

and the match did not fail to 

disappoint. Taunton began 

the stronger, distributing well 

from the back and causing 

early problems. The hosts 

managed to take advantage 

of the early pressure, latching 

onto a bouncing ball and 

smashing it in off the post. 

Langley responded well, 

changing their marking ap-

proach at the back and quick-

ly grew into the game as they 

dominated possession. Lang-

ley were moving the ball com-

fortably through Taunton’s 

press, but initially struggled to 

create clear goal scoring op-

portunities in the circle. Zac Desouza changed this with a back space shot, before Langley won a string of 

corners that were repelled in turn.  Eventually, Langley were rewarded for their endeavours, with a nicely 

worked move from the right finding it’s way to Matt Adam on the back post to equalise with five minutes 

remaining of the first half.  

 This looked like the perfect opportunity to push on after a spell of controlled dominance. However, the 

squad were disappointed to be briefly reduced to 10 men just before half time and devastated to con-

cede right before the interval. Taunton used this momentum straight after half time, pressing extremely 

hard and playing with real intensity. Harry Carter made a couple of extremely important saves as Langley 

weathered this period well. From this point on, an extremely even, end to end cup thriller emerged with 

both teams creating great opportunities. Langley will be disappointed that they were unable to convert 

any of their penalty corners and arguably had big chances from rebounds of deflections that could be 

turned the scoreline in their favour. Taunton on the other hand recognised Langley’s need to force the 

game and countered well and could have extended their advantage and eventually did with 10 minutes 

to play.  

Langley continued to press and attack all the way to end end. Lucas MacKenzie and Michael Campbell 

both had superb games in midfield, creating and denying countless opportunities in a physically ex-

hausting game. Unfortunately it wasn't to be on this occasion, bringing to an end a phenomenal national 

cup run. The team played a superb style of hockey throughout the tournament and demonstrated every-

thing the staff are proud of about Langley Hockey.  



Dance Showcase 



Hawes Down Primary School: G Force Gymnastics 

Cooper School of Dance, who joined us demonstrating 

their A-Level class work, who are taught by Mrs Willis. 

Follow @lpsb_dance for 

more photos and videos! 

 



 

 

Ukraine Appeal Update 

A huge thank you to all families & staff 
who kindly donated items for the 
Ukraine Appeal. They were gratefully 
received and are on their way to a ref-
ugee centre in Poland. 

 

Year 12 UCAS Discovery Tour 2022 

As our Year 12 students start to look to their future, they will be attending the 

UCAS Discovery Convention at the London ExCeL Centre on Tuesday, 15th 

March.  

Students will have the opportunity to speak to universities, employers, as well 

as UCAS experts about their future choices. 

They will also be able to take part in live Q&As, watch talks on how to start 

researching what’s right for them, as well as chat to experts, and hear about 

the range of different options available in the Live Lounge. 

This UCAS Convention is the student’s chance to discover new opportunities 

and the wealth of different possibilities open to them all in one place! 

 

TUESDAY 15TH MARCH 2022: 11.30AM – 1.30PM 

UCAS DISCOVERY TOUR 2022 

HE & CAREERS CONVENTION 

ExCeL CENTRE, ROYAL 

VICORIA DOCK, LONDON E16 

(EAST ENTRANCE - N9) 

 

Click the link below for more 

information on this great 

event: 

download (ucas.com)  

https://www.ucas.com/file/582866/download?token=_mK9Bwhe


 
DT Club 

We have been busy in the DT CAD CAM Club designing mugs. The 

students used our sublimation printer to transfer their designs onto 

the mugs. 

Some students designed their own logotypes to go onto their mugs. I 

think they all look fantastic! 

The CAD CAM Club runs on a Thursday for year 8 

and 9. We have a few places left. If you are inter-

ested please see Ms Steel or Mr Smith. 



 

Career opportunities with SCS Railways 

SCS Railways JV one of the UK's leading construction firms are offering 

young people  

an exclusive 5-day insight into their business and fantastic careers op-

portunities. 

SCS Railways JV is tunnelling through the ground from Euston to West 

Ruislip a pathway for future contractors to build a new, faster, more 

efficient railway track and service for the local community and they are 

offering your students a fantastic chance to gain an insight into Eu-

rope's largest infrastructure project in 100 years!  

SCS will also be providing an overview of the types of opportunities 

within construction both found within their company and their part-

ners, your students will have the chance to hear from apprentices and graduates on their experiences and how 

they have got to where they are, whilst getting some top tips on CV writing, interviewing, pathways into the indus-

try and the importance of personal branding. 

This is a fantastic opportunity for students who are interested in construction, engineering, the environment, or 

social sustainability to find 

out more about what careers 

are out there! 

 

Sign up here  

 

https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/bf229cef-9279-4512-bc15-877f49de2ead






  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Dates for your Diary 

 

Monday 14th March: 

Year 9 HPV2 Vaccine 

 

Tuesday 15th March: 

Year 10 HPV2 Vaccine 

Year 12 Higher Education 

Conference 

 

W/c Monday 21st March: 

Langley Festival of Music   

 

Tuesday 29th March: 

Covid-19 Vaccinations 

Year 11 Parents Evening 

 

 

 
Langley Park End of Season Hockey Dinner 

Dear Players and Parents, 

You are cordially invited to the Langley Park end of season Hockey Dinner 

that will be held at school on Friday 1sr April.  The dinner is usually attended 

by all players and must be attended by at least one of their parents.  Please 

arrive at 7pm for a 7.30pm start. Dress is jacket and tie for boys and smart 

for the girls.  

The Hockey dinner will include season reports from all the teams, awards for 

player of the season, top goal scorer, the presentation of Hockey colours 

and a celebration yet another brilliant season. There will also be a raffle for 

which donations are very welcome.  All money raised in the raffle will go 

towards the 2023 hockey tour. 

Payment should only be made online by sQuid (www.squidcard.com) using 

the same login as when topping up lunch cards. If the username/password 

has been forgotten this can be obtained by logging into sQuid and into the 

section entitled ‘sign in to my account’.  Once you are logged on, you will 

then be given the option to top up the lunch card or to pay for trips. The 

trip is on squid as ‘AF Hockey Dinner 2022‘.   The trip is set up with one pay-

ment of £25, please pay by the deadline provided.  If you have never regis-

tered on sQuid then please contact finance@lpsb.org.uk for details. Please 

book your tickets by Friday 25th March. 

 

I do hope you can attend what promises to be a very enjoyable evening. 

 

Mr A D Falconer 

Head of Hockey 
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